
Success Story 

Eric Mathis helped a patron search and apply for jobs. The patron returned soon after, grateful and excited to 

inform Eric of her newly obtained position as a nurse’s assistant at South Georgia Medical Center.  

Overview 

Our new fiscal year has just begun, and we are busy planning for new services and improvements. The      

Summer Reading Program is currently in full swing. Throughout the summer, our libraries have an increase in 

visitors and offer more programs and events to our communities.  
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FY20 Focus Areas Highlights 

Promote Literacy & Lifelong 

Learning Opportunities 

We’ve partnered with area 

daycares to help prevent 

the summer slide by        

presenting custom story 

times on a regular basis.   

Provide Equal Access to 

Information                         

As a guest on Diamond Jim 

Halter’s Spotlight on       

Business radio show on 92.1, 

Celia McClelland shared 

information on upcoming 

events.   

Create a Customer           

Oriented Staff                 

Three librarians attended 

the American Library       

Association’s annual       

conference bringing back 

of wealth of information 

and ideas to implement 

system wide. 

Provide Quality Physical & 

Virtual Spaces                   

The three Lowndes County 

branch libraries are         

undergoing updates and 

minor renovations.  

Juneteenth 

McMullen Southside Library manager Kathy 

James represented SGRL at the information fair 

that was part of our community’s Juneteenth   

celebration. Kathy signed up participants for the 

Summer Reading Program and promoted library 

services.  

Community Coloring 

The community coloring table at the Willis L. Miller     

Library proved successful. The coloring table was 

part of a new initiative to offer  simple but enjoy-

able activities to enhance our patron’s experi-

ence at the library.   

Jedi Academy 

The Johnston Lakes Library held a Jedi training           

adventure featuring lightsaber skill challenges, 

Star War themed games and activities, and    

character  appearances. Several children         

attended in Jedi attire.  

Insane Science Guy 

Science and story telling collide with Casey Nees’ 

Insane Science Guy presentation. Casey’s            

performance was held at all six SGRL locations 

and attended by hundreds of children.  


